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The îolIowi»g liegilltions supersede those formerly in forci
YeSpeCtiUg the JOVRNAM OF EDUCATIO0N 1.- 1

£-The JouQnAXk. op EnVtCATION 8hail hereaffer be ptibliehed,
#enti-annually, in the rmitles of Apri) and Oc/aber respectively, and
u/iaU continue ta 6e the ,ieilitetti of Offeia1 Notices in connection wÙih
the .Deparinment of Edncalion.

.- The JOURNYAL n'il be fetnli&Ihed qratuitoUsly. aCcording to
î' lai', to each Inupector, Cliairmjmz of Comitioner8, anmd Bloard of

'f riutees, and icitI beqitlpplied Io oler parties ivishi»g it nt the rate
of ten Mat$ per cop;y.

-JFL-Raos &Cretwty of 2Aicstea ùisunete an reqsared to

4WdÛAeii uoe#mr, and to in/or»s U easocsates in office -and the
'STeachess or Teachers of *as rieWpt, ios ab thereei-%as *zumaj -be

conventie'nt.

EXAMINATION PAPERS,
Set for Candiaate8 for ProvincWa Licenses.

JULY, 1888.

AOCADEMJO LIOENSEE (Grade A.)
A LGEBIIA.

1. ]3iscuss the ineantig of the algebraic sý wbols 0 and ce, and'
shoew that ~.niay bie equal to anç fiitu qiiaztity.

12. Ifp bu gre.%tcy by nnitY thau a sýqitre namber, a,,' -9 lie
les by unity thatn the next square unmber following it, show that

3. A vintner draw8 a certain quantity of wiine froz» a full
vessei holding *250 gallons, and then, filliig the ressel with water,
drnwe off the rame quttrtity of liquid as before, and so ou for tour
draughts, when there are onliy 81 gallons of pure nine lfti; how
mucl i ine wns drawn off eachl tuas?

4. State the Binomial Tbeorem and expand (a+b) to the sixth
terni.

5. .A is the arithmetical and 0 the geowetrical mexn bel ween

two upmtitie& Provo that thesea quautities are given by the

A± ,'(A+G) (A-G)
L 6. There are two piobes of gold whose radii are r arnd r1 respec-
tivelv. Thev are xnelted and foroeed into a single globe. Find
radilis of latter.

i . . .............

1. Consu-uct a triangle. linvinz giron the base, tho difference of
the ang le at the base, and the difference cf the rcniaitiltg éfides.

9. To divide a giveo strai>ghtlinù e, wo parts sa that the
rectangle coutainied by the wl,.le and one of îlîu parts4 shait bo equil
wo the square on the other peart.

3. To deseribe a circle which shnll tondi a givon circle and
tiehl a givon siraight line at a gi-von point.

4. Trisect a triangle by lines drawn froi a. point in one of its
sides.

5. In equnl circles. angles: whetlxer at the centre or the circunifer-
ence, bave ta cne another the saie ratio ns the arcs whîch oubtend
theni, and so also, have the sectors.

13. 'If two et.rsiht Uinos Le et riglit apffles tO the satue pI&ne,ibay.
-muet ba parallot to one asiother.

7. Inseibe à ý&UU6i ra giveén ti'Ia el

SOHODL MANAGEMENT Al7D TE.ACHINC,.

SSuite and diqe.uss the purposo of a reciation.
2. Define Education, and distinguish beîw-oen oduication as a

Science and &Q au Art.
a. &hlool Jfrpeiene. Ex plain the Iscope of tbis expression, and

state your liropased tnetho à of denling %vith the mjore itnpcrtant
n)stters involved.

4. Suite and discasa, the educatietnal niains and theorits of
Jacotot.

5. W.rite notes o? a clatss lesson on the Latin Subjjulctive.
6. l>iecuss the fallAwing branches of sttidy as menus of mental

discipline. (1) The AucieutÇlassics. (2) NM-thàeiuatics. (3) Tho
Nattiral Sciences.

7. Give illustratiDns of the methods oy srhich vou wraulti eu-
endeavor in teaching Algebra to cthvate tbe habit o? pencralization
in vour puipils.

PH YSIOLOG Y.

1. Explain the mechanistu of the rebpiratory miovemeiit,-.
2. Whnt is a pivot joint? Describe the boues of the foroarni.
3. Describe the teeth.
4. Wrile a note on the cerebrai xnrves, their f unctions and dis-

6. Decribe (1) the condition$ iinflienciug the coagulation of
the blood, c 2> the nature of the process.

6. State the effects of (1) exCes in diet, (2) deficiency ef diet.

(Candidittes ara a. liberty, as per Syllabus of Examination, ta
,write on sucl i co of the three Flubjects given belaw mu thxer may
chooses. No credit will bic givon ta papers on ail subjects frein the
saie cndidate.)

CIEMISTRY.

1. (3ive the sources, modes o? preparation andi properties of thQ
chie? compounds of .iro9un.

2. By what different, proceses may substances lie obtained in a
orystnllina fni ? Namèe the different crystallographic systerNls
giving exainples of each.
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